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THE WEEPING WILLOW.

HOW A PRODUCT OV THE GAR-

DEN OF EDEX EMIGRATED
TO THIS COUXTRY.

(HISTORY OF THE OLD TREE AT AB-

INGDON, VIRGINIA.

Yon have seen and admired the
weeping; willow tree, (lie salix
babylonica; upon which he cap-

tive Hebrews hui their harps
when they sat down 03-

- the river
Babylon and wept, when they re-

membered Zion. Tt is a native of
the Garden of Eden, and not of
America, and I will tell you 1kw

it immigrated to this country.
More than a hundred and fifty
years ago a merchant lost his for-

tune. He went to Smyrna, a sea-

side city in Asia Minor, to recover
it. Alexander Pope, one of the
gteatest poets of England, was the
merchants warm friend and sympa-

thized with him in his misfortunes.
Soon after the merchant arrived in
Snvyrna he sent to Pope, as :i pres-

ent, a box of dried figs. At that
time the poet had built a beautiful
villa at Twickenham, on the bank
of the river Thames, and was
adorning it with trees, shrubbery
and flowering plants. On opening
the box of figs. Pope discovered in

it a small twig of the tree. It was
a stranrrer to him, as it came from

the east.
Kc rinnictl the Twig

In the ground near the river, close
by his villa. The spot accidentry
chosen for the plant happened to
be a favorable one to its growth,
for the twig was from the weeping
willow tree, probably from the
bank of one of the livers of Baby-

lon, which flourishes best along
the border of water courses. This
little twig grew vigorously, and in
a few 3'ears it became a large tree
spieading wide its branches and

drooping, graceful sprays, and
winning the inspiration of the
poets friends as well as strangers.
It became the ancestor of all the
weeping willows in England.
There was a rebellion in the English-A-

merican colonies in 1775.
British troops were sent to Boston
to put down the insurrection.
Their leaders expected to end it
in a few weeks of their arrival.
Some young officers brought fish-

ing tackle with them to enable
them to enjoy sport after the brief
war. Others came to settle on
the confiscated lands of the lebels.
Among the latter was a young
officer on the staff of Gen. Howe.
He brought with him, wrapped in
oil silk, a twig from

Pojicn Weeping Willow

At Twickenham, which he in-

tended to plant on some stream
watering his American estate.
Washington commanded an army
before Boston which kept the
British imprisoned in that city a
long time against their will. On
his staff was his stepson, John
Park Oustis, who frequently went
to the British headquarters under
cover of a flag, with dispatches to
Gen. Howe. He became ac
quainted with the 3'ouug officer
who had the willow twig, and they
became friends. Instead of crush-

ing the rebellion in six weeks, the
British army at Boston, at the end
of an imprisonment of nine months,
was glad to fly by sea for life and
liberty to Halifax, hong before
thejflight the British subaltern, sat-

isfied that he should never have
an estate in America to adorn,
gave his carefully-preserve- d wil

low twig to young Custis, who
planted it at Abingdon, his estate
in Virginia, where ,

It Crew and Flourishi'il.
And became a parent of all the
weeping willows in the United
States. Some time after the war
Gen. Horatio Gates, of the revolu-

tion, settled on Rose Hill farm, on
New York island, and at the en
trance to a lane that led from a
country road to his country house
he planted a twig from the vigor-
ous willow at Abingdon, which he
had brought with him. That road
is now Third avenue and the lane
is Twenty-secon- d street. Gates
mansion, built of wood, and two
stories in hight, stood near the cor-
ner of Twenty-sevent-h street and
Second avenue, where I saw it

consumed by fire in lSlu. The
tree which grew from the twig
planted at the entrance to Gates
lane remained until compara-

tively a few years ago. It sdooil

on the north-eas- t corner of Third
avenue and Twenly-secon- d street.
It was a direct descendant, in the

third generation, of Popes willow,

planted at Twickenham m limit
1722.

i'resh Jukes.

The cow, cud i.-- tH true food

for reflection.

Au open Greek bible in a Ure
window displays the words: "Make
your own revision."

A Philadelphia woman took ler
silver comb to a dentist to lmv

broken tooth put in.

Eli Perkins says it is imjwssible

to pleas everybody. You're
wrong. Eli. Stop lecturing and

.

Do not tell a man he lie. 1 1 is

vulgar. Say that his conversation

suggests to your mind a summer
resort circular.

If a tramp should happen to call

at the door, he fan be told that
there is great demaud for

in the country.
A New Mil ford cat catches

weasels. It catches them after
thej' get out of bed in the morn-

ing, as you cairt catch a weasel

asleep.
The price of carriages for funer-

als in New York has been raised

twenty per cent. They're bound
the sorrow exhibited by mourners
shall be sincere.

The revised New Testament is
to be translated into 'Welsh. It is
understood that the word illddyw-wdthyddh- ot

has been ohungod to
ddmntyddthuddwyicebox.

A lady wishes to know the best
way for marking the table linen.
Blackberry pie is our choice; al-

though a baby with a gravy dish
is highly esteemed bv inanv.

And now Italy is getting ready
to resume specie payments. Green-backer- s,

you should look into this.
Go to Ttxly by ail means. They
like to get all the lires they can
there.

Tf a 13 of the foolish things that
foolish men can do is any more
foolish or indefensible than taking
medicine to got appetite, and on
getting it immediately eating all
they can to destroy it, then name it.

Professor Proctoi says that in
15,000,000 yean more all the water
will have disappeared from the
face of the earth. Kentucky peo-

ple should not be alarmed. Prof.
Proctor said nothing about whisky.

Philadelphia Chronicle Herald:
'She was a daisy," but she put her
little French-heele- d shoe on a
banana peel, and in a flash she was
transformed into a lady-slippe- r,

and then blushing likt a

peony.

The claim that the striking out
of the name of the place from the
revised edition and the substitu
tion of a milder term therefor has
anything to do with the present
chill v weather is of course an error.
The place itself is just as hot as
ever.

Tennyson says the nightingales
have not sung at Farringford since
the Prince Consort died. For an
old man, Alt keeps up with the
procession pretty well. American
liars should not be discouraged.
however. They can wear him out
in time.

lUothers ! mother ! mothers : ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of jour rest by a sick child .suffering
and crying with tlie excruciating pain
of cutting teeth : J f so. go at once andget a bottle of Mrs. Wiiislow's Soothing
byrun, it will relieve the imkm- - litll suf
ferer immediate! depend upon it;
there is mo mistake about it. Tlierc is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not fII ou at once
that it will regulate the howcK and
give lest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child. oieniUiir like manic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cahcs,and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldest and betfemale physicians and nurses in the
Lnited State. Sold cvervwlierc. 2T.
cents a bottle. "

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures couglis, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, crodp, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. r.0 cents and 31 a bot-
tle.

Buy The Wjieklv Astojiiax in
post-pai- d wrapper for ton cents, and
send it to some triend in the east. It Is
better than a letter.

AT SEA IX A SHELL.

THE SUFFERINGS OF A WHAL-

ING PARTY WHO WERE
LOST IX MID-OCEA-

ATTACKED BY A MADMAN-MISC- EL

LANEOUS MISHAPS.

Provlacetowu, Maw., letter.
Capt. Charles Sparks, who, with

his Ijoris crew, was previously re-

ported lost from the whaling

schooner Edward Lee, has arri ed

here and makes the following state-

ment: Both of the boats left the
vessel at 12:30 i m., May a

school of sperm whales being in

sight. The mate went on and

fastened to one, the captain alfo
chase but not succeeding in

getting near enough to strike one.

of them, and being tome distance
from the vessel he gave it up at
four o'clock and started to return
to the ve.Nsel. At live o clock lie
sighted the vessel, which was
heading for them, and night com-

ing on, they steered their boat by
compass in the direction

Tfic 1r-r- l : Last seen.

But not seeing cither the vessel or
its light, at eight o'clock that eren-in- g,

tliey hove to and lay until
moniins:. At daylight the captain
and live men with him in a whale-boa- t,

found nothing in sight.
The conviction then forced itself
upon them that they were lost in
mid-ocea- n, fully one thousand
miles from land. They had no

clothing but shirts and pantaloons.

not a coat or jacket, and every one

of the six persons were barefoot.
When they left their vessel the
breaker was full of water, but
every drop was drauk before giv
ing up the chase for whales. On
the sixth day they saw a school of
small sperm whales, and suc-

ceeded in capturing one, from
which they cut about fifteen
pounds of flesh, which was eaten
raw, lasting two days, when they
again suffered from the pangs of
hunger. Bain showers could be
seen passing each side of the boat,
but very little fell on them. In
the whole elven days he judged
that that two gallons of water was
caught in the boat, but being mixed
with salt water, did not quench
their thirst. Sometimes a mist in
the night would wet their shirts,
which were greedily sucked. One
night a living fih

t'aoii Into (he tii:tl.
It wa.-- greedilv eaten. The "iSth

day of May, eleventh day after
leaving their vessel, with every.
person weakened from exposure
and want of food and water, and
one of the crew lying helpless in
the bottom of the boat, the fell
111 with a German bark and told

the captain of their situation, but
leceived no invitation to come on
board. They begged of the cap-

tain to give them food and water.
The captain made no reply, but
in about ten minutes the cook
brought each man a small drop of

water a.nd one hard-tac- Capt.
Sparks asked for accommodation
forjhimaelf and crew but was sternly
refused, and told to go on board of
another vessel that had hove in

sight. l he second vessel was
about two miles awajT and proved
to be the Germnn bark A. Klock- -

man, Capt. Abel, of Memei. who
took Capt. Sparks and crew on
board and gave them such treat-
ment as they needed. They were
on board the Klockman twenty-tw- o

days, when they landed at
Pensacola. Capt. Sparks makes
particular mention of kind treat-
ment at Pensacola from lodges of
Masons and Odd Fellows, of which

orders he is a member.

rw'othlnc: Short of I'ninlHtaknble
IlenefitH

Conferred ttiion tens of thousands of
batterers could originate and maintain
the reputation winch aykks b.vi:APA- -
i:ii.i..v enjojs. 11 is a couipuumi 01 me
bect vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and Is
the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial. or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid ard
complete cures of Scrofula, bores. Jioils.
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions. Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising from im-
purity of the blood. By ih invigorating
effects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent

of vitality. For purifying the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
lieaitn, ana imparts vigor anu energy.
For forty vears it has beei in extensive
use, and Is y the most available
medicine for the suffering sick, any-
where.

Foe Sale by all Dealers.

leruvinii Bitter- -.

Cindteaa RsW.
The Cmi CinclMin was tin b)mnidi

Vk-e- in Pern in 10 Tlie Counters.
Ill- - wit'e. was prostrated by an intermit-
tent feer. from whk-- h was freed by
the it of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country, ,Jiiinouina."
Grateful for her nvo;er, on her return
to Kiiroj.e tit W1, she introduced the
reined v in Spain, w here it was known
under various names, until Liumeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of (he lad
who bad brought them that which wa
more precious than tlvgold of the Ineas.
To tin, da v. after a Jim' of two hun-
dred and fifty ear--, science has given
le. nothing to take its plan. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid anjictile for stimu-
lants, bv restoring 11k natural tone of

It attacks ccessie loe
as it (iocs a feer.aiul de-tr-

bothalike. The jtowe-f- ul tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is prc-en- etl in the
Permian Hitters, which are as euVetiie .1.

against malarial fever tiwlaj a, tliex
were in the day-- , of the old Spanish
Vieerov- -. We guanmUn tlie ingredi-
ent", of these bitters ! bo
pure, niul of the Im. known quality.
A tual will satisfj yon that this i tlic
best hitler in the world. --The proof of
the pudding is in Ilk catinar. and we
willingly abide Ihis lest. For sale by
all drmigi-t- s, grocers and liquor dealer..
Ordir it.

The Human 2Ir.tr, How to I're- -

nerve and Ueautify It.
Man lKTsons abuse this delicate and

beautiful ornament by burning it with
alcoholic washes and phuteringit with
!reae. which has no affinity lor the
skill, ami is not aborlcd. 15uriictt

a comound Cocoanut oil. etc., is
unrivalled as a dressing for the hair is
readily absorbed, and jeculiarly
adnjHcd to its variou condition.-- , pre-
venting its falling off and promoting its
healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist uimn ob-
taining lhirnetfet Flavoring hxtraets.
for thj are the best.

23fWhat nleaMirt it is to iy one
debts! In the first place.it removes that
uneasiness which a peion feels from
dependence and obligation. It aiTordb
pleasure to tin rnMinr. ami therefore
gratifies our social aileelion. I! pro
motes that future confidence which is mi
interesting to an hone-- d mind. It opens
a prospect of tK'ing readily supplied
with what cm want on future occasions.
It leaver HCoiiHi'itsiie! of our irtue:
and it i a measure we know to be right,
both in jioint of justiee and sound eeon-om- v.

r iiully. it i tle main npjorl of
simple repiitatwHi. r us, ttiar we may
pay "titers.

Get your legal hlanx a! Tnu
Astokiav office. A full lute of over
two hundred stylo.

TO CITY .SUBSCRIBERS.
Tbkre are kU freinaat changes in the resi

Jene of oar eity iatrons that wo hall feol
bliswl to any who weke such chances if thoy

will report the 'me to thi? office. Othoxtriso
7te shall nt I rtponniblo for failures of the
carrier t drfirer th pnper promptly and
rcxuliirly t them.

t. SatoeribMn who tto not rive oxpre no-ti-

l the contrary, are considered as mdriag
tit rftntimie their subscription

2. If smtecriWis wih their papers dLcon-titiMc-

iwb may continue to send them
until char?! are paid.

C If swWribers noglector refue to take
l heir paper from tho olfiee or tho place whoro
hey ars-- r thoy are hold responsible until

tboy ttt their Mil, and give duo notice to
Itvtfilimte.

4. IfraWnlter move to other places Kith-- tt

ii.fnuinp tho publishers thoy are held
:e,HHi-iWf- . Notice .houlil always be giren
if rrcNMral.

. " ho n.wrU likve deciJel that rofuing to
tAkt a piiicr fntH Uia office, or removing,

md it mwalled for. U prima facie
f intent Hnal fraud.

. Th h1 Miaotor who neglects to giro the
fecal MHiee of the neglect o( a person to take
tnt the "fnfe the neirtapers nddrcsed to
biMi. i liabh to 1L0 inibl:ber for the sab- -
'flilttHMI i.rk-e- -

VitrortitMiints intended fur insertion in
In. Wf ki y Antoriw. should bo handed in

imi W tilniiUy afternoon, to injnro their in- -
icrtHm the folIoHins rnday.

STEAHER PRINTING DONE

TO 0EDEE!

At the Astorian Office

l,4 :& .

NEAT. QUICK, CHEAP!

Shipmasters
t5
rtfL

Will also fitul ns Readv ssSSS3?- -

TO FILL ORDERS for
BILLS OF LADING,

MANIFESTS, F(c,
On Short Notice.

TV JONEY KEPT AT HOME IS A
1 J profit saved. Patronuo Astorians.

T&-mWi?-
F frr 551

FITTERS
Fecblo nml Sickly Persons

Recover their vitality by pursuing a course
of Jlostettcr'.s stomach Bitters, the most

opular in vigo rant and alterative medicine
in use General debility, fever and ague,
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism, ami
other maladies are completely removed by
it. Ask those who have used it what It has
doue for them. For sale bv all drureists

; and dealers generally.

BAjSXISG USD INSURANCE.

BAHKiNO ANBJHSUBAHCE.

BROKER, BANKER

xn

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKl.t. - OREGON

OFFICE HoriCS:
FKOMK O'CLOCK A. M. UXTIL 1

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home ffintial Unmans Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
1 llOLVJUTO.V, .... M.... President

'ji vs. K.SruR. Secretary
OHO. Ifc Srou Agent for

tjMlal iunI u in V. S. l

CiIh ...5 300 000 VQ

3 w. v is;:. Agent.
C1HMK..HM- -. street, Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVKKPOOL AI) LOvrOX AND
GLOBE, ,

NORTH BU1TISU AND 3EERCAN-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

KirreMttBr a capital of 5C7.000,000.
A. VAN DUSEX. Acent.

rVlARiNE INSURANCE.

PAC IKIC COAST M VKINE BKANCII.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
OF I.OXDO.V.

Capital, - - 512.500,000.
The umlcrsigueti are prepared to

ISMI'i: I'OIilCIES
To coer lilniuoiits of SALMON or other
MeruhxiHttM: 1 SAIL or STKAMKK from
foliunUia Klvcrto

DOMESTIC OK FOKEIOX TORTS.

Orders by MAIL or WIRr promptly at-
tended to

S5i:SX, CHURCH & Co.,
.Cor. Front and Ash Streets

Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'A JLtit K to hLs Beast.

J.VIiV H3 CESTS.

65Q.GQ0 ALREADY SOLD ! !

Vtro .t.eontlfe

Ai-t- l hit Div-aM'- 1j

B.J. KE. 'J)A LL, M.D.
Full of Valuable anil E'rnetlcnl lu- -

forniatlon, mid ontaIn!nx an
1SI)R OV OISKASKS,

Vt'hfh gies the iiiirti.i- - muse and the
'(Cnt Treat iiHiit of each . a laWe mI Iiitr ail
the jtrliieipal ilnnjs iit(J fur the Ilore. with
the oniisiNO doe,fUVeN and antidote n hen
ajMM0!i. a table null an n,"i.iviiKOI the
Horse's teftti at ditfen-n- t riv wiiU niles
for telling the a:sef tlielhirM. irengra-i- ni

--lMMiiiff the iitiKrt.tii hmiIs hi the
structure f tlie 1htm'. alM lllnMratiug

i. litrcs 111 ititferent dU-ea- tx

A ahialV Ct.llwi.ii nf receipt.
iH4ti) wliuli utHiht ev.t a iioise-ov.n-

thrve to He ilollats .h
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands Him h.tCMfii it eoumiend it

:uid limtn khhI iKtrM-me- have extolled it In
the higiMM tenii. eiu Mating that tliey
itreferTt to ImkAs Hhk-- et $."1 W) to 510 Mi.
On itl throw anr. 011r iiMHiev in the mir--
chaM of oistl IhmKs ih 11m? Ilurse, which
are mi full i Initio ihniMs and technical
terms as to In- - uniitteflteiMe to the a erase
rvailer Imt.

r.UY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A hook of ICO jKMtes. m iajer coi ers. gi iug
xouiiioreprMrticd iiifonnation tiian is con-
tained ins.Hn. large MriniiH-- s at far higlier
tsM. llaxingeiiiiiH'dt'iislMKin. thoroughly
wearesjitWled no

HOKSE-QWNE- R

Wouhl luMlate a moment alMHil investing 25
cents in its nutt-UoM- 1' )i did lutt know the
value or its itmtfiits. Ki cognilng the de-
sirability of having sncii pnu'tical infonna-tio- n

as our fanning fiieuds daily need hi
tlnrtr lMtslne.. KuMed at riasniiable cost
histiMd of being o1!Ik''1 to wy flu enormous
profits deinaiMled b the Publishers of most
AgrH'iiltund Iknks, we Itave secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of thw valuable little Treatise on tlic Horse.
sinitW copies, of which we hall be pleased to
wail to any reader of this jajnr, iostage pre-jw- ld

j n, on receiit or

S3 OIEIXPSS.
Remittances may be made hi currency, .sil

ver or stamp. Send all orders to

Astoria. Orcgor

THE ASTORIA
PLEASURE GARDENS

Will be ojk'u

Every Saturday and Holiday

rois
Pleasure. Fun, Exercise. Innocent Re-

creation and Gcniss of diffeient kinds,

WITH

Foot Racing and Horse Raclns
on Each Saturday.

Ptizes awarded to the winner hi each game.

Tlie Garden to be open to the fun loving
citizens of Astoria and vMnity for the sea-
son by WM. OltDERS & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

4Fm "VCT. OOErKT.
Wholesale agent for the

BED CR0W2T FLOUE
Made by the new process.

Tlie best Flour In the market. Every sack
guaranteed; if not good as represented you
can return It. Merchants will And It to their
advantage to sell thN Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons w Ishing Flour or Feed w ill find me
at my new Drug Store, at O. 1L & N. Co's
dock. Astoria. .). W. CONX

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKKS IX"

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which w ill be exchanged for conntry pro-
duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Cheiiauiiis and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON,

J scoxjse:, sxcsorsr
AND

1 -CARRIAGE PAINTER, I
1

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

ASPECrAlA-r-.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

j"Shop next door to Astorian Onlee, In
anusiers uiiuding.

.1. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and ret:dl dealer In.

all iznrns or ficed,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General .storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Loot of Ronton street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAS,
Corner Main and Chonamns Streets,

ASTORIA .0RE(10..
DKJLLEE Ut

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE VOSTENHOLM

and other Enelbh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Gonuine ITeershaum Pipes, etc.

A hue .stock of
IVntches and Jewelry, .lluzzle anil

Itreech I.oadlns: Shot Guns and
fCilles, Itevolvers, PlMtolt.

and Ainutnnition
JIA IC 1:XV.

C.IjAMHKH.

ALSO A FINK
Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE

(UVSSKS.

1. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALETt IN

&EMBAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

I). K. Warrct. T. W. E.to;

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEl ,

ASTORIA. --- -- OREGON.

VVAKKEX & KATOX. Proprietors.
(Sueceitoii to Warrsn fc JlcGuirel

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full Hue of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED
HAY, CANNED FRUIT, VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
Esgs, Choose, otc. constantly

on hand.
C3T Ships supplied at theloweac rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh, fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon Is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNGUARDED.

The (Grandest Caviar and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop In
at the DEW :DKor i on concomiy street.

J. T. BORCHERS,

Astoria and fLnapptont
Regular Mall and Passenger . ft

Stcamor HOSi;TT.
W. "WA YE MASTER

bopWIU leave Knappton for Astoria and
return dally.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL- -

Also have a lighter which, enables her t
carry wood or freight of any kind.

sr For charter, freight or passage, nt liv-
ing rates apply on board, or at I. V . Case's
store.

LE

A General BLeduoiion
OF TWEATY-FXV- E PER CEST. Of AIX

Clothing and Furmsiiing Groods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

rg

JAY TUTIXE, 3f. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Over the White House Store.
RFJinKfCK Next door to Mrs. Munson

boanliiiK house. Clienatnus street, Astorl
Oregou.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Graduate University of Virginia. 1868

Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City. ISCU-'T-

Office In race & Allen's bulldlmr. uo
stairs. Astoria.

J? CRAXG, 31. D.,

"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

l'ooiu Xn. :t. Astorinn BHlIdIn;.

15&SIDENCK Corner of Benton and Court
streets Astoria, Oregon.

TR1 I HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, corar
of Cass and Sqeinocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY""AT LA'W.
Clienamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGO

C XV. FPLTOX
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AbTORIA - - - OREGON

Office over Tage & Allen's store, Cass street

"P C. IlOIiDKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

At'CTIOXEER, COMMISSION AND IN- -
SUILVNCR AGENT.

"TV A. 3IeIXTOSII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - OREGON

O. II. I1AIIV & CO.

DK.VI.ER IN
DoorH, WlndowM, Jtllnds, Tran

isoms, linniber, T.tc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-evl-

and Astor3treets.

TJILLEXIIAKT A. SCnOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulpbnr

BATHS. 'tggggS'
S3ySpecinl attention given to ladles' ane

children's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

WILIXDl FRY,
riiAcncAL

BOOT AX1 SHOE
MAKER.

Ciikxamus Stkeet. opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astoria, Oreoox.

JSTTerfeet fits guaranteed. AU worlt
warranted, tllve me a trial. AU ordeis
promptly niied.

3.1
v. u at c.vitK, 53 J. A. BROWN

Astoria. &'2? Portland.

UKOIY.V & 3IeCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofliceAt E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland ofllce 24 R street. 13-- tt

SntS. S. T. MeKEAN,
llKALKU IN"

DRESS TMMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

to order.

jE2. -- iQu- QTJIIKr-Kr-
.

dealer in

FAMIiyF fiKOCERIES,
NAIIJS, lUIIT, FEED ASn HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on casb sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main mid Squenioco.be streets.

Sons of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Soul by

CILVS. GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when you hae beard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I will give you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song Is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can And it all round In this city of gold.
And the way that they make It has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very" dear.

For the whole country is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

The brewer-- . Is large and tlie machinery is
fine,

And every order Is sent to yon right up to
time.

Tliey get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And everv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there looks so clean and so
neat,

And their beer Is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear,
Y'ou can drive them away by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a, voice bright

and clear :
"If vou want to bo healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound.
At the round age of flftyT can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun does appear

And each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - 'WELCOME SALOON,
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Bock.

N. LOEB'S.
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